भारत सरकार
खान मंत्रालय
शास्त्री भवन : नई दिल्ली

विषय: सूचना का अधिकार अधिनियम, 2005 के अंतर्गत प्राप्त आवेदन।

श्री. रंजन सहाय, नागपुर से प्राप्त मूल आवेदन दिनांक 12.11.2013 को इस पत्र के साथ उचित कार्यवाही हेतु प्रस्तुत किया जा रहा है।

2. आपसे अनुरोध है कि उक्त आवेदन को आर.टी.आई. ऑनलाइन पोर्टल में प्राप्ति के 3 दिनों में तुरंत प्रविष्ट करके आवेदक को पावती भेजी जाए एवं सूचना का अधिकार अधिनियम, 2005 के नियमों का पालन करते हुए उस पर निर्धारित समय में कार्यवाही की जाए।

(राजेश शाह/Rajesh Shah)
ए.सी.पी.आई.ओ./ACPIO

संलग्न: FTS 16894

श्री. मनोज कुमार झा. अनुभव अधिकारी, केंद्रीय लोक सूचना अधिकारी. खान मंत्रालय
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From:
Ranjan Sahai,
Controller of Mines(CZ),
Indian Bureau of Mines
D, Block 6th Floor,
Indira Bhavan
Civil Lines, Nagpur 440001

To,
Sh. R.K. Sharma,
Section Officer &
CPIO(vig. Section)
Room No- D-301
Ministry of Mines,
Shastri Bhawan
New Delhi 110001

Sub: Request for information asked for under RTI act 2005

Sir,

I may kindly be supplied following information at the earliest:

1. Copy of the report of Jhitl Iron Ore and laterite mine (27.05 hectares) of M/s Pacific Experts in Sihora Tehsil of Jabalpur Distt.(MP) sent by CVO, IBM, to the Ministry of Mines on the compliant sent by the MOM to IBM.

2. Copy of file noting in the Ministry in respect of aforesaid subject at Sr. No.1

3. Copy of report with file notings in respect of aforesaid mine sent to CVC, Govt. of India by Ministry of Mines and,

4. Copy of letter wherein The Action suggested by CVC to MOM & to IBM

I am enclosing RTI fee as IPO of Rs 10/- bearing no. 680307

Thanking You

Yours Faithfully,

(Ranjan Sahai)

Copy For information Sh. A.K. Patney, Dy. Secretary & Appellate authority, Room No. D-309 Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi 110001

(Ranjan Sahai)
INDIAN POSTAL ORDER

PAY TO: Director General of Posts,
Ministry of Communications,
New Delhi,
The Sum of Rupees Ten Only

Indian Postal Order

COMMISSION 50 PAISE

SHERD MAY FILL IN HIS NAME AND ADDRESS HERE.
Ranjeet Sahai
Controller of Accounts
Indian Post Office, New Delhi

Postmaster

DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE

09F 680307
From:
Ranjan Sahai,
Controller of Mines(CZ),
Indian Bureau of Mines
D, Block 6th Floor,
Indira Bhavan
Civil Lines, Nagpur 440001

To,
Sh. R.K. Sharma,
Section Officer &
CPIO(vig. Section)
Room No- D-301
Ministry of Mines,
Shastri Bhawan
New Delhi 110001

Sub: Request for information asked for under RTI act 2005

Sir,

I may kindly be supplied following information at the earliest:
1. Copy of the report of Jhiti Iron Ore and laterite mine (27.05 hectares) of M/s Pacific Exports in Sihora Tehsil of Jabalpur Distt.(MP) sent by CVO, IBM, to the Ministry of Mines on the compliant sent by the MOM to IBM.
2. Copy of file noting in the Ministry in respect of aforesaid subject at Sr. No.1
3. Copy of report with file notings in respect of aforesaid mine sent to CVC, Govt. of India by Ministry of Mines and,
4. Copy of letter wherein The Action suggested by CVC to MOM & to IBM

I am enclosing RTI fee as IPO of Rs 10/- bearing no..........

Thanking You

Yours Faithfully

(Ranjan Sahai)

Copy For information Sh. A.K. Patney, Dy. Secretary & Appellate authority, Room No.
D-309 Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi 110001

(Ranjan Sahai)
Government of India
Ministry of Mines

No.24/12/2012-Vig. 

New Delhi 19th November, 2013

To

Shri Ranjan Sahai
Controller of Mines(CZ),
Indian Bureau of Mines
D. Block 6th floor
Indira Bhavan
Civil Lines

Subject: Application under the Right to Information Act, 2005.

Sir,

I am directed to refer to your RTI application dated 12.11.2013 on the above subject and to say that as the investigation in the matter is still under progress, the desired information cannot be given in terms of rule 8(1)(h) of the RTI Act.

2. If you are not satisfied with the reply, you can file an appeal within 30 days before Shri S.K. Mishra, Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Mines, Room No. 311-D, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi.

Yours faithfully,

(Manoj Kumar Jha)
Section Officer & CIO

Copy to:
(i) PI cell w.r.t. their communication No. 2013-P.I. dated 19.11.2013.


(Manoj Kumar Jha)
Section Officer & CIO